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BALSAM

The revival at the Baptist church
closed Friday night. Several will be
baptised next Sunday.
Among tltose from here who attend¬

ed the Methqdist Conference held in
Asheville were Mr. and Mi's. K. J.
Brysón and son Benjamin, Mrs. Geo
R Brvson, Miss Nannie Knight, Mrs.
I). T. Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
T. Knight.

Scotts Creek township Sunday |
school convention will be.held in the
Baptist church here the 3rd Sunday

\ in this month. *

Mrs.' W. J. Cogdill of Asheville is|
/ visiting' relatives here.

Mr. Grady Queen,- relief salesman
for the A. and P. stores was here
Sunday.
U Mr. Henry Christy who has been]
employed at Uaywcod. Inn in Way
licsville for some time has returnedj
home..
A lafgc number of friends and

relatives attended^.the funeral of Mr.
James Lindsey in Canton Thursday

, of last week.
Mrs. Flattie Beck made a' business

trip to Sylva Wednesday.
Announcement has been received

here of the recent marriage of M is.

( Anna F. Dock and I)r. H. B. Boice in
.ft Florida - / .4

Balsam had a real snow storm Sat¬
urday. ; ;.

Mr. Charles Perry of Franklin
$i|>ent last Week end here with ¦ his
mother, Mrs. Mabel, Perry.

o' Mrs. Lola Jones has returned from
Sylva hospital and Miss Virginia

. Lindsey and Mr. Fred Bryson have
returned from hospital in Franklin.

J
FLORAL DISPLAY WILL BE

GREATEST EVER STAGED
IN SOUTHERN STATES

Asheville, N. C., Nov. JO.The o£
fictal opening of'the Southeastern
Flower Show, under the auspices and
direction of the SoutEastern Florist
Association will take place at 1:0()
]>. m.'eastern standard time, at Ken-
ilworth Inn, Asheville, N. C. with a

ceremony in^Vhich Mrs. John Fran¬
cis Amherst Cecil and the Governors
of North Carolina, South Carolina;
and,) Georgia will' take part; Mrs.
Cecil'at that time will cut the ribbon

/* across th^ontrance to the Show and
will accompany A. W. McLean, Gov-'

I ornoibof Nc-rth Carolina, 011 a tour
of inspection of the exhibits.

This great floral exhibition, upon
which enthusiastic and untiling wor-l
kers have been iqicnding their time
for months, has grown far beyond
the: expectations of the organizers.j
The Show will occupy two full floors
of Kenilwojtth Inn, headquarters for
the Southeastern Florist Convention.!
as well as one whole section of the
lawn and the terraces. The Show will
be divided into two great divisions.
one devofed to cut flowers and the!
other to a formal garden display.
The cut flower exhibition will bej

4).
decorated with trellises and southern'
smilax. Roses with six foot stem.;,

- chrysanthemums with heads eight lo
ten and twelve inches across, cycla-j
men plants with fifteen to twentv-
tfve blooms-.all of these and niccv

s,will be sent in t'rpm different florist
of the Southeast. And the flowers
sent in will not be confined tej the
Southeastern States alone. There willj
be wonderful roses from Illinois and
a beautiful array of orchids from j
New Orleans. New Mexico is sending|
an exhibit)of cacti.grotesque but
attractive,) and carnations from far-
off Denver. Great exhibits of ever¬

greens and many more hardy plants
will add to the beauty of the ocea-f
sion. Plants will range from those!

'0 grown on thc'scfathern border of Can¬
ada to those that are indigenous to
icfida.

.iv Swiss Village, a feature of thp
Flcwcr Show, will be conducted by
the Asheville Clubhouse for Wome»;,
with Mrs. Jolai Eiiwright as General
Chairman. This will be a unique and
interesting upot. The ladies in charge jo{^ this, delightful village will wear

picturesque Swiss costumes and willi
XiiOffi delicious meals during the

Iiree days that the Show is in pro-!
"gross.' The entertainment will be pro-
\vU\l by the Kimniey School of
aucjng and will add much to this

pirt of the program.
The display of miniature gardens

will, be an outstanding event of the
v8h<fcs' and probably the gij'atest at-

,'cilon of all the exhibits will be
formal garden occupying one

'U* floor of the Inn.. The different
i't :.ys by the individual florists

will be mealed into an attractive
Lóintal garden. Each display is being
distinguished only by tlip exhibitor's
number. The whole effect of this
arrangement is calculated to l>e one
cif the finest garden displays;' ever

thrown (open to the public- Other
attractions will be the miniature niod-

""~Ct~gardeiis made by the school child¬
ren of Asheville and the colorful ex-
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liibits of the Chercjkee Indians.
On the iright of November v, 10th

the Chrysanthemum Ball will begin
at nine o'clock. This wjll .be a very
beautiful affair and will be especially'
enjoyed by the ladies, as each will!
receive a gorgeous chrysanthemum as-j
a souvenir.) As a fitting climax to

this remarkable program a great fash-
ic(ii show will be staged on the last

day of the Convention and Flower
Show. V?,K-y

BETA VALLEY
1 ('i

( The B. Y. P. U. Social was vcrv
. .
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much' enjoyed in spite of the cciid |
weather. There were fourteen present |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart have
'C -t'

returned to their home at Mascott,
Tennessee, after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harris, q \;

Miss Azalfce Harris spent the week
end with home folks. '

Mr. Smith Ensley is here from

Washington, visiting his father and
mother. Ah1, and Mrs. W. S. Ensley
Mr and Airs! Bedford Ensley and

children Irom Georgia are visitors
here this week'. '") ,

Mr. Everett Wilkes has returned
from Kings Mountain after a visit
with relatives. 11

Mr. Billie Ensley spent Sunday af
Shoal Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bumgarnei;
are here Ijom Pennsylvania, visiting
Jiis parents Mi', and Mrs. Cole Bum-

garner. . V' /i
Mrs. Maggie dribble dined with

Mi-s. I)(i 1; JIarris, Saturday. .,.x.

Messrs Julius and Charles Mills
jin;l I labston Monteith spent Friday
night, at Black 'Hock Creek Camp.

Mr. John C. Milli of Balsam called
j at his brother Cary Mills,' Saturday:

Mr. Amos Harris spent ^Sunday
afternoon with Air. Kc,bcrt Chambers.

Misses Lucy and Hebeiva MiHs
spent Sunday with Mi.-.;ós Nora and
Elva Harris. .

-

Misses Mary (Barnes.and l ie/. Har¬
ris were .visitors at (Henville aid

j Biir Kidue Sunday a week ago.

j Mr. David Ward and Mr.^and Mr-,

j Fred Stewart motored to Whiteside
Sat unlay. '¦ s I
Miss Lucy Kitchen spent Saturday!

ni'ilit with Miss (irauv Brvson at

I Sylva.
i Miss Cora Chambers, Messrs H'ib-j
[ sten Monteith an<| Hoy Selh rs were

> Visitors of .Miss Leona Mills, Suudav.
Miss Shirly Clayton spent Sunday!

willi^ Miss Mac Monteith. v'
We are very sorry to hear of Alrs.I

Ary Monteith beimr ill.
Mrs. Kannie Cunningham speni

Sundav ni'.-ht withr Mrs. Boh Wilkes.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Just a few words to the go<id ]»:'0-1
pie of this county. Have you taken
time to think how i^ricli damage fo.'-j
est fires have d(>ae in the past few

years to the timber lands? Just go
through the forest and see the tim¬
ber. How the young growth has been
killed and ;i lot of the large tree*
have been destroyed by carelessness
of the people. I^et *s take time and seel
the thousands of dollars worth oi

damage that is being done every

year by fires. Let's be careful and
not let fires get started. Timber in.
this, part e,f the country is getting
scarce and we must lake care of the
young timber so as to preserve some;
for the future generations. Be care¬

ful hunters, and do not leave any fire
in the woods to catch from. When
leaving a fire be sure to put every

spark out. This is your duty.
B. II. Hoc,]K'r, District Warden!

SPEEDWELL
e

Will vcu give space in your paper
for a lew lines from this place 'i I
want to say a few words in regard,
,to a series of meetings here. It has!
b;;ca it hi'u? time since the Lord liasj
visited this place in the fulness of;
Iris pjwer as He has v*..!tc.l SpA'd-j
weil in the last two weeks. Both Ban-\
ti.it and Methodist churches were'
nucule stronger and are in go:)d ,(.'or:;-|
i;<g condition. It sacms as if tli.Kf
Lord was with o;:o nad all. We had
aged and young women. There were

fifty one new and reclaimed converts.

J.et^s all get behind all of the new

converts and help them to press for¬
ward in the service of the Master
and pray that they make better men

and women than those of the present
day.
'There never was a mor# benutn::!

time in history than we have been

having for the past two weeks. Not
one drop of fain, to hinder one from
góing to ,church. We had with us

Brother Geo. Snyder of Beta, Brother
Tucker of Speedwell, Brother Hooper
of Tall Cliff and Brother Oepiner j
this place. All worked together for
good and the results were wonderful.
Let's not forget that the Lord made!
heaven and 'earth and placed men!
and women here for His glory and
to beautify the earth and make ltj

better.
We have a pood Sunday School

here mul a gc ..d one at Oscar

Prayer meeting at both places and;
a large percent of the young people,
are taking part in, them. So let's goj
loiwvatl Wiiii the cood work and see

if timrn .Vi.i't m.u.'e » big change a?

days go by.
Yours for good,

B. it Hooper. ,
'
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TOWNSHIP SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

i * f

A township Sunday. School Con¬
vention will bo held at.Balsam, .on;
pTuiidav, "November 20, beginning at |
-10:30 o'clock. The following prcgrawi
has been armnawl for the meeting:

MORNING SESSION
10:30 Devotional.Song, scripture

reading and prayer, led by Mrs. D.
T; Kbi'rht.
10:45 Aims of Township Conven¬

tion.R. R. Fisher. «

11:00 How to Teach a Sunday
School Pesso-i.T. C. Bryson.

11:40 Period of Business Session
and appointment ol committee Song

l'^OO ,;)in:ter on the grounds.Ev-
prv body come and bring-a basket.

1:30 Peri^l of worship.Sonar.
Sdipthre' reading and prayer.Led
by .Mrs. Robert Bryson.

1 .:,!) RundMV School Mission Work
.Mrs. T. F. Doit/..
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Clean Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is

Dependable Laxative for
Sick Children
W

Horry Mother! A teaspoonful of
'^California Fig Syrup" now will
sweeten the atomach and thoroughly
clean the little bowela and in a few
hours you have a well, playful child
again. Even if cross, feverish, bilious,
constipated or full of cold, children
love its pleasant taste. , It never
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar¬
cotics or soothing drugs.

Tell your druggist you want onlythe genuine "California Pig Syrup"which has directions for babies and
Children pf all ages printed onJbottle.
Mother, you must say "California."
Pefuae any imitation. ..
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2:25 The Aims of the County Sun¬
day School Convention.F. I. Watson

3:00 Some steps in Building a

Greater Sunday School.A. V. Wash¬
burn.

3:30 Report of Committee.
(a) Number of Sunday Schools
present.
(b) Number of Teachers and
Superintendents present.

. 3:45 The Sunday School as a

"Powerful Power" for winning" Boy8
and Girls foir Christ. .By D. G.
Bryson.
4:10 Adjourn.

R. R. Fisher,
Pres. Sootts Creek Township

/ Sunday Schools.

deal with this bank in
COMMERCIAL MATTERS

it

I I-

and you will derive both proii
prestige frefn the transaction,
cal business men find it .pays to r-

rv a clicking account here i-iul
(

Srct financial loans and ac<»oi)iiiio,a.
lions at this bank. A check on ii/>>
bank is equivalent to :i credit icou-

niendaticr..

Tuckaseegee Bank
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The people are proud of our new theatre.the;
Lvric. It is a credit to t!;e town and this section'
of the state, We are especially proud of it; for
it's our baby. It's every hit ours. Every piece of
timber, every brick,-every Hone, every;pound of
crineut, every shingle of roofing,'every bit of plas-(/
ter, was bought from us.

We have bee: v asserting tliat what it takes to
build a house we "lave, and ai>ain we have proved
.he assertion. It makes no difference what kjnd of
a house, we have the material with which-to erect
it. r ¦' ¦' ¦¦
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J. 0. Aliison, Ma i\ a e;er
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XcinomteaJYronsp»rl«titm

Unusual facilities for re¬

conditioning automobiles
make possible the high
value found in our de- accomplish a given tas;
pendable used cars. i? . minimum time.

t Furthermore, we use onlyIn the first place, we can genuine parts for replace-tell exactly what needs to ment purposes.be done to a car without As a result, our recondi-
long and expensive ex- tioned cars simply can-
perimenting.Ourmechan- not be matched for value.

CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO., Cullowhee
( -
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